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FORM NO. MGT-8

[Pursuon+ io section 92{2) of the Componies Acf, 2015 ond rule 1l(2) of Componies (Monoge
ond Administrotion) Rules, 20141

CERTIFICATE BY A COMPANY SECRETARY IN PRACTICE

We hove exomined ihe registers, records qnd books ond popers of SURAT SMART C

DEVETOPMENT tlMlTED (the Compony) os required to be mointoined under th

Componies Act, 2015 (ihe Aci) ond the rules mod€ thereunder {or the finonciol yeqr

on 3|/MAR/2018. ln our opinion ond to the best of my in{ormofion ond occording lo the

exominotions cofried out by us ond explonotions furnished to us by lhe compony, its officers

ond ogents, We certify lhot:

l. The Annuol Return stotes the focls os ot ihe close of the oforesoid finonciol yeor

correctly ond odequotelY.

2. During the oforesold finqnciol yeor lhe Compony hos complied with the provisions of

the Act & Rules mode fhergunder in respect of its stotus under the Act.

5. During lhe oforesoid finqnciql yeor the Compony hos complled with the Provisions of

the Act & Rules mode thereunder in resPecl o{ mointenonce of registers ond records

& moking entries therein within the time prescribed fherefor.

4. 'During the oforesoid finonciol yeor the Compony hos complied with lhe provisions of

the Aci & Rules mode thereunder in respecl of filing of forms qnd feturns ds stoted in

the onnuol return, wilh ihe Regis+ror of Componies, Regionol Director, Cenlrol

Governmenl. the Tribunol, Court or olher outhoriiies within the Prescribed. For fiiing

of eforms beyond prescribed time period, odditional penolty fee hos been poid.

the Aci & Rules mode ihereunder in respect of colling/ conveni :mee+i.ngs

of Boord of Directors or its committees, if ony, ond the meetings of rs of

5, During the oforesoid finonciol yeor the Compony hoscomPlied with the provisions of
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the compony on due dotes os sioted in the onnuol return in respecf of which

meetings, proper notices were given ond the proceedlngs including the circulor

resolutions qnd resolutions possed by posiol bollot, if ony, hove been properly

recorded in lhe Minuie Book/registers mointoined for the purpose ond the sqme

hove been signed. Howevef, Only 5 Boord Meeting hove been held during the yeor

qnd lhere is the gaps befween boord meetings exceodingl21 days during the year

undet rcview.

6. The Compony hos noi closed the Register of Members/Security holders osJhe cose

moy be during the oforesoid finonciol Yeor.

7. During the oforesoid finonciol yeor the Componyhos complied wiih the Provisions of

section 185 of the Act & Rules mode thereunder os the Compony hos not odvonced

ony toon or book debt to ony of i+s directors ond 10 persons, firms ond componies

refened in section 185 of the Ac+ qnd not given qny guoronfee or provided ony

security in conngciion with ony loon token by him or such oiher Person.

B. During ihe oforesoid finonciol yeor the Compony hos complied with the Provisions oi

the Act & Rules mode lhereunder in respect of conlrocts/orrongements with relo+ed

porties os specified in section lB8 of the Act.

9. There were no issue, ollotmeni, tronsfer, trqnsmission, Buy Bock of securities,

redemption of preference shores, debenlures, olterolion, reduciion of shore copiiol,

conversion of Shores/securiiies crnd issue of security certificotes during the

oforesoid {inonciol veqr.

10. There were no +ronsoctions necessilqting the compony to keeP in obeyonce the

rights to dividend, righis shores ond bonus shores pending regislrqtion of tronsfer of

snores.

11. During the oforesoid {inonciol yeor, the Compony hos not declored / Poid ony

dividend ond noi tronsferred ony unpoid / uncloimed dividend / o+her omounls os

ooolicoble to Inves+or Educofion ond Prolection Fr-rnd.

12. The Finonciol Slotemenis ond Report of Direcior of the Compony hove been signed

os per the provisions of section 154 ond sub sections (5), (4) otd (s)#K'f'--1
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15. The Boord of Direclors of the Compony is duly constituted. There wqs oPpointment /
reoppoinimeni /@/ Key Monogeriol Personnel

(on Conlroctuol bosic) ol lhe remunerotion ofter complying wiih lhe provisions of the

Acts & Rules mode thereunder during the oforesoid finonciol yeor.

14. The oppointment / reoppointmen+ / +illeg--ufeas$eFveeqFer€ of ouditors were

done during the qforesoid finonciol yeor o{ter complylng wiih the provisions of

section 159 of +he Acl & rules mode thereunder.

15. The compony wos nol required to obtoin ony opprovols from the Centrql

Government, Tribunol, Regionol Director, Registror, Court ond/or such qulhorities

prescribed undEr lhe vorious provisions bf the Act during the oforesoid finonciol

yeor'

16. The Compony hos nol qccepled / renewed / repoid ony deposils during lhe

oforesoid finonciol yeor.

17. During the oforesoid finonciol yeor the Compony hos not mode ony borrowings from

its directors, members, public finqnciol institutions, bonks ond others.

lB. During the oforesoid finonciol yeor the Compony hos not provided ony loons ond

investments or guoronlees or securilies to other bodies corporote or persons folling

under the provisions of section 186 of the Act.

i9. The Compony hos not oltered ony of +he provisions of Memorondum ond/ or Articles

of Associoiion during the oforesoid finonciol yeor

Ploce: Surot (Gujoro+)

Dore: 6l-09.2016
Pema'*:
fot- iior"ttolauo of ihe Compony ore Governmen+ of Gujqrot (GOG) ond Surol Municipol

Corporolion (SMC). However, vorious Person holding posl under the GOG crnd SMC hos

been outhorised +o strbscribe the Memorondum of Associoiion ond Article of Associo+ion on

behql{ of them ond they hove been considered qs Shoreholders oI +he Compony'
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FORM NO. MR-3

SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED AAARCH 31' 2O1B
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IPursuont to sec+ion 204(1) of the Componies Act, 20]5 qnd

(Appointment ond Remunerotion Personnel)

FORM NO. MR3
SECRETARIAT AUDIT REPORT

FORTHE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED MARCH 3I,2OI8

rule No.9 o{ +he Componies

Rules, 20i41

To

The Membels
SURAT SMART CITY DEVELOPMENT LIMITED

CIN: U74999GJ2OI5PLCO91579

ll5, Smort City Cell, Surol MuniciPol Corporotion,

Muglisoro, Moin Rood, Surot, Gujorof 595005

l. I hove conducted the Secreloriol Audii of the comPlionces of oPplicoble stolu'tory

provisions ond ihe odherence lo good corPoro+e Proctices by SURAT SMART CITY

DEVELOPMENT LIMITED {hereinofier colled the Compony)' Secretoriol Audit wos

conducted in o monner thot provided us o reosonoble bosis {or evoluoling lhe

corporote conducfs/s+olutory comPlionces ond expressing our opinion thereon'

Bosed on our veri{icolion of lhe SURAT SMART CITY DEVELOPMENT LIMITED

books, poper's, minute books, forms ond relurns {iled ond oiher records moinloined by

the compony ond otso ihe informotion provided by the Compony, its o{ficers, ogenls

ond oufhorized represenlofivos during the conduct of secretoriol oudit, we hereby

report thol in our opinion, fhe compony hos, during the oudii period covering lhe

finonoiol yeor ended on Morch 51,2018 ("Audir Period"), generolly complied wi+h the

slotulory provisions listed hereunder ond olso thot ihe Compony hos proper Boord-

processes ond complionce mechonism in Ploce to the exten+, in the monner ond

subject to +he rePorting mode hereinofier:

2, I hove exomined ihe books, PoPers, minute books, {orms ond reiurns filed ond other

records moinloined by SURAT SMART CITY DEVELOPMENT LIMITED for the

finonciol yeor ended on Morch 51, 2018, occo'ding to the Provisions of:

{i) The Componies Act, 2013 (the Act) ond the rules mode lhere |;

Continue..,

deun
!'
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(ii) The Sec'rri+ies Controcts {Regulotion) Aci, 1956 ('SCRA ) ond ihe rules mode

ihere under; [Not oPPliccble during the Audit Periodl

(iii) The Deposilories Ac+, 1996 ond fhe Regulotions ond Bye-lows {romed thete

under; [Not opplicoble during the Audit Period]

(iv) Foreign Exchonge Monogement Act, 1999 ond lhe rules ond regulo+rons

mode fhere under to the extent of Foreign Direct Investmenl, Overseos Dhecl

lnveslmen+ ond Exfsrnol Commerciol Borrowings; [Not opplicoble during lhe

Audit Periodt

(v) The following Regulolions ond Guidelines prescribed under +he Seclrities

ond E""hong. Boord of Indiq Acl, 1992 {'SEBI Acir):- [Not oppliccblo during

the Audif Periodl
o. The Securilies ond Exchonge Boord of Indio

Acquisltion o, Shores ond Tokeovers) Regulolions, 20ll;

b. The Securiiies ond Exchonge Boord of lndiq (Prohibiiion of lnsider

Troding) Regulotions, 1992;

c. The Securilies ond Exchonge Boord o{ Indio {lssue of CoPitol ond

' Disclosure Requirements)Regulotions, 2009;

d. The Securifies ond Exchonge Boord o{ Indiq (EmPloyee Slock

Option Scheme ond Employee Stock Purchose Scheme) Guidelines'

1999i

e. The Securities ond Exchonge Boord of Indio {lssue ond Lisling of

Deb+ Securities) Regulotions, 2008;

f. The Securities ond Exchonge Boord of Indio (Registrors to on lssue

ond Shore Tronsfer Agents) Regulotions, 1995 regqrding lhe

Componies Act odd deoling with clienl;

g. The Securities ond Exchonge Boord of Indio (Delisting o+ Equity

Shores) Regulotions, 2009; ond

h. Tho Secu.ities qnd Exchonge Boord of lndio (Buybock oI Securities)

Regulotions, 1998;

(Subslontiol

Confinue...

EFflEFr: ?oy-Rq qF rEIFRI ge{, T€ Fc lrd{ ir qRr, rfi {rs,IIkT ?3qoo? llsRlir
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4.

5. Ofher lows opplicoble to the Compony os per lhe represenio+ions mode by fhe

Monogemeni.

lhove olso exomined complionce with ihe Secre+oriol Stondord lond Secreloriol

Siondord ll issued by the Insiiiuts of Compony Secretories of Indio (lcsl)'were

opplicoble +o the Compony for fhe period under review ond The l-isting Agreemenls

en+ered into by lho Compony wiih S+ock Exchonge(s), is not opplicoble;

I further report thot
1) The Boord of Direc+ors of lhe Compony is duly conslituted of Executive

Directors, Non-Execulive Directors ond Independent Directors. The chonges in

ihe composilion of the Boqrd of Direclors thot took ploce during the period

under review were corried ou+ in complionce with the Provisions of the Act.

2l Adequo+e norice (By Hcnd Deliuery rtodeJ is given io oll directors lo schedule

lhe Boord. Meetings, ogendo ond detoiled noles on ogendo were sent

odequotely in odvonce ond o system exists for seeking ond obioining turther

informoiion ond clorificoiions on lhe ogendo items before lhe meeting cnd for

meoningful porticipo+ion ot ihe meeting. Decisions o+ the Boord Meetings, os

represenled by fhe monogement, were +oken unonimously. Howover, Only 3

Bodrd Meeting have been held duting the yeot and there ie lhe gap

belween ,wo board neelinge exceeding l2O days during lhe yeot under

5) Thb Compony hos obioined oll necessqry oPprovols under lhe vorious provisions

of the Ac1, if opPlicoble; ond

4) .There wos no prosecuiion inilioled ond no fines (except for ihe oddi+ionol fee

poid by the Compony for delay in filing of lhe necessary eFoms with lhe

Ministry of Corporcte Affoirs) or penohies were imposed during the yeor under

review under lhe Acl, SEBI Act, SCRA, DePosi+ories Ac1, lisiing Agreement ond

Rules, Regulolions ond Guidelines fromed under these Acts ogoinst / on the

Compony, its D;rectors ond O{{icers

Conlinue...
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5) We hove relied on the informolion ond represenfolion mode by the Compony

ond ifs Officers for systems ond mechonism formed by the Compony for
complionces under olher opplicoble Acts, Lows, ond Regulotions lo lhe
ComDonv,

7. I |ufther report iho+ bosed on the informolion received ond records moinfoined there

ore odequo+e syslems ond processes in +he ComPony commensurofe wi+h lhe size ond

opero+ions of the Compony io monifor ond ensure comPlionce wi+h opPlicoble lows,

rules, regulotions ond guidelines

B. lfurther report thot during.the period under review, os exploined ond represenled by

lhe monogement, there were no specific evenis/oclions in pursuonce o{ ihe qbove

re{erred lqws, rules, reguloiions, guidelines, s+ondords etc., hoving o mojor beoring on

the Compony's of{oirs.

YADAV)
6:12015GJ993400
2; COP: 11596

iney Code: 52521

I furlher report lhof complionce
Indirect Tox lows by the Compony

hos been subjec+ lo .eview by

desi gnoted prof essionols

o{ opplicoble finqnciol lows including Direct ond

hos nol been reviewed in this Audil since the some

the Internol Auditor/Sloiu'tory Auditors ond other

cl{v F
n9 5ecr

R

Noled ond loken on record
For Surot Smort Ci+y Development L+d.

/6fl> )
./

Monoging Diredlor/CEo
Ploce: Surol (Guiorot)

oo+": OlOi.2016
This report is to be reod with our leiter of even do+e which is onnexed qs 'Annexure A ond

{orms on integrol psrt o{ this report.

arqFoqr lov-fq tgt
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To
The Members
SURAT SMART CITY DEVELOPMENT LIMITED

CIN; U74999GJ2016P1C091579

115, Smort City Cell, Suroi Municipol Corporotion,

Muglisoro, Moin Rood, Surot, Gujorot 595005

Our repod of even dote is to be reod olong with this lelter.
o. Mointenonce of secreloriol record is the responsibility of the monogemenl o{ lhe

Compony. Our responsibility is to exPress on oPinion on these secretoriol records bosed

on our oudit.

b. We hove followed the oudil proctices ond Processes ds were opproPriole io obtoin

reosonoble ossuronce obout fhe correclness o{ the conten+s of the secreloriol records.

lhe verificotion wos done on lest bosis lo ensure tho+ correcl {ocls ore reflecied in

secretoriol records. We believe thol lhe Plocesses ond proctices, we {ollowed provide o

reosonoble bosis for our opinion.

c. We hove not verified lhe correctness ond opproprioieness of finonciol records ond Books

of Accounis of the Compony.

d. Where ever requitud, we hove obtoined lhe Monogemen+ rePresenlotion obout fhe

complionce of lows, rules ond regulotions ond hoppening of evenls etc.

e, The complionce o{ ihe provisions o'f Corporote qnd other opplicoble lows, rules,

regulotions, stqndords ls the responsibility of monogemenl. Our exomino+ion wos limiled

to the verificotion of procedures on +est bosis.

f. The Secret;iol Audit report is neither on ossuronce os +o future viobiliiy oJ the compony

nor of the efficocv or ef{ecfiveness wifh which ihe monogemenl hos conducted the

offoirs of the Compony.

KVE
ong Sc&

YADAV)
i 12013GJ993400
2; COP: 11596

Code:32521

Ploce: Suroi

Dore n1,O'l,2Ol6

qo'
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